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FMlorgan, Citigrcup arrd l..lSBC, i.3 of the IPO size

'I']re banks arlvising South
i(orern automaker
on its lridil IPO are sef to
uraiie as rnuch as $40 r:riliion
in Ii:es, three sources said ori
the condition
tr windliril in a

IIFL and itotak
and Jell'eries

cent to hit 9164 milliou
year, wirh a record 234

Bailrs in
New York $890 mil-

man-
share.

bariks strnggle to nake
money given {.rost-conscious
t'irt.rrts anri tcrver big dcals.

'l'[Lis rvotr]d bc tlre secuild-
higiiyst lee pot ever. jbr- iil-

{br a single dea.l at
end of the deal size,
it the second i.rest

vr,StrIcnl. bitirkS workirrg orr
irn iuirirl puhli,. udiring
(li'()/ in lu.[ia; it com*
irlri.l I sh3rl, surl;c iii cquit i
Jeals, a brighr s or in-dL,il
Asia.

llyundtri lt{ol.or,s li:.ciia
rurit this month {iled for r.eg.-
ulatory approval for a iist-
ing, whicli could be the r,a-
cit'rn's biggest and wili sce
the Srtufh I(ureJI tiir-cnr
r-ais.- around $2.5-3 bilii.;r ur

rnillion
tire top
rrraking

equity deals in India have come l,.lilE tiplI,jl
for banks aiter

'offer very low fees, nrurras

Paytm's 2021 .ipo
$44 million fbr its 3.5 per cent in tire indian market's lorv rer-per cenr "

f'ees, whiie it could be2-3
per cenr in Hong

l-listoricaiiy'equiry 
deals in

big
have

I(ong.
rnost
India

come from state-orvneci

enue porentiai, but thev cx-
pect. tirat to cha.tge in the
comlngyexrs,

A $40 uiliion p.aiout from
tlrr lllundei IrrJia lpt)
would represent a fourth. ol
india's totai IPO f'ee incomc
of SL64 n.rillion in 202.3, ac-
cording to Dealogic. lndian

JPl\torgan, Citi and
. are the lead banks

Hl.undai hrdia iPO.

i-ISBC
on the

Other banks on the deal
include Morgan Stanley and
India's l(otak, they said.

Morgan Sranley and I{o-
tak did not reply to a Reu-
ters request fbr comnlent.
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a valuation of up to
DtllrOn.
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Mumbai
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seven advisers, Dealogic
data showed. tsariks in India
get between 1 per cent aud 3
per cent of an IpO size as
fees, mth lalger deals gir.ing
mor-e bargaining power to
the issucrs. An IpO worth
about $3 billion would see
banks in l\,Ierv york earning 3

The tcr split rtmoirg eJvising
btnks lias nut ber,l decideil

iast year, per Deaiogic data .

companies that, bankers say,
oflir very iow f'ees.

Western bankers
privately complain abour


